## Academic & Financial Calendar: Session I-A (SI-A)

Immediate payment is required for Summer Term registration. Payment policy does not follow the standard fall/spring semester plan. You are not billed. If immediate payment is not submitted, you may be canceled and blocked from future registration. If the course is full, you may lose your seat. A reminder of this requirement is sent to the student e-mail of record following any add/drop activity. No additional reminder is provided.

SI-A course section numbers begin with 03** (on-campus) or WB3* (online).

### February
- **20** Summer Term admissions application for non-UMD students opens. If you are seeking re-enrollment, you must re-enroll via the Student Success Office.
- **27** Summer Term registration opens.

### March
- **26** Immediate payment is required for registrations made on or after this date.
  Payment due for students who register on or before March 25.

### April
- **25** Deadline for **international** students to submit Summer Term Visiting Student Application. **(Must Use Online Application)**

### May
- **15** Deadline to submit a **Paper** Summer Term Visiting Student Application for **domestic** students.
  Deadline to submit **Course Registration and Payment form** via mail.
- **22** Deadline to submit an **Online** Summer Term Visiting Student Application for **domestic** students.
- **28** Deadline to **cancel registration** with 100% refund.
- **28** Deadline to **drop a single course** with a 100% refund.
- **29** Memorial Day Holiday; University Closed.
  Session I-A begins.
  Deadline for submitting documentation for classification as a Maryland resident for tuition and fee purposes.
  Last day for **schedule adjustment**, 4:30 p.m.
  Last day for undergraduate and graduate students to add a course.
  Last day to register and pay for a course via online, fax, or in person.
  Last day to **drop a single course** with a 50% refund (applicable to students who remain registered for at least one course).
  Last day for undergraduates to **drop a single course** without a "W."
  Last day to **withdraw** from all courses with a 50% refund.
  Last day for undergraduates to change credit level or grading method.
  Last day for undergraduate and graduate students to change section without departmental approval.

### June
- **6** Last day for undergraduates to **drop a single course** with a "W."
- Last day for graduate students to **drop a single course**.
- Last day for graduate students to change credit level and grading method without departmental approval.
- Last day for undergraduates and graduate students to change section with departmental approval.
- **8** Last day to **withdraw** from all courses with no refund, 4:30 p.m., in writing.
- **15** Session I-A ends.
- **16** On or after this date, all changes to a student's Session I-A registration will be assessed a $100.00 **Record Adjustment fee**.

### July
- **4** No classes—University closed for Fourth of July Holiday
- **13** Last day to **apply** for August graduation.